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SOME ACCOUNT OF
A MANUSCRIPT,

Taund amongthepapersof a French emigrant
in London, entitled,

" TAiLirRAND's descent in-to Hell."

THIS work appears to have been com-
posed at intervals of time, as an English
cjcercife, and partakes of all the viciflitudes
of temper which may be supposed to influ-
ence a irenchman in his (ituation ; exiled
.roni. his country, stripped of his property,
out off, forever perhaps, from a beloved fa-
mily, and ojily supported under the weight
of misfortune by the elasticity of a French
mind. This perfeft fubjedtion of the mat-
ter ar.d manner of the work to the disposi-
tion of the author, has produced a very ei:-

traprdinai-y contexture, 'and much varietyof
style and entertainment: fometirhes verse,

fometimesprofe?fometimes narrative,some-
times dialogue, it pursues its broken course
not unfrequently through meads of flowers,
but officer doubling into the wild recedes of I
rojnar.tic nowprattling with echo j
in Philosophy's rocky labyrinth, and then I,
winding its plaintive current among the I t
willows of sorrow, " Telling its mournful, j 1
pitiable tale." 1 I

T!ie 'author commences his singular pro- I F
duition with a detail of circumstances which I
occalioncd Talleyrand's expedition. The jQ

_ I o
mcft ptcminent is this : The French Di-
pecloj-y,a{'tsr having ranfackcd hillon-for ex-. I 0

? | el
travigant txamples ot villainy, inhumanity, I
cruelty and inadnefs ; after having even fur- I h
fafiad those models, and.created others still T

fhocki ig and outrageous ; discovered I P

that Hercules, Theseus, Ulyfles, and other 1.5
heroes rf antiquity, while yet in their mor- I t:

«l-bodies, hid absolutely visited the shades I
"\u25a0'low, and '.vith whole bones and Id'
nionftrous reputations t® their, country and I
t'ne.r fjftiidi. An exploit, so daring and JC|so pntrfouud, was not barely calculated to iij. I ;1
cite furprile in the Great Nation; it became I
the obje.dt of their indifpenfib'e and passion- I
ste emulation. It was accordingly decreed |pi
by the Direftciry, that this also Ihould be (_
?added to the atchieveraents of Republican I .
France. The perl'on chosen to conduft the 1

- I
wiievu it was his interest to keep there, it j 0
' ...1 generallybclieveel that he was the man : I pie

tir.-iv was confequeqtly little danger of his Dl!

detention in the domfnions of his infernal ea,
Mrjefty. On tile part of Talleyrand, how- fer
t v*er, a confiderable'degree of reluftance was I
difpkyed, which, by the operation of a few
t*'. .'in.: nic words and a kind of directorial j of
power, was confined within the chambers e'
ai his own bosom. Nothing now remained I
but to fettle the mode of defceiit; no Sibil cie
to direct his way, no embodied Tirelias to I 11

bid him welcome. Many expedients were
fn -;efted, none cf which on clofcr infpeaion Upi
\u25a0vi re deemed, practicable. They resolved I 1
at length, tofend for one of the German Magi,
who ire supposed" to excel in necromancy, I eirr
?t.;d to entreat his aid in the paofecution of I

r Icheme. A description of the obiedtin I WC'
1 .. I lA,°\u25a0?Ktemplation was -accordingly forwarded lof 1

? Weiln iupt the Illumii.aius. and his as- J bor
!i iqlicitedin the moltpersuasive terms. I 1
Weipuipt yielded to their importunities, I a t,o
''-id agreed to join Talleyrand in Campania. I wit
ll.i.inj; met, tliey journeyed on, hoping to J ta!CI

ivel' tl;-. lulphureous breath of Avernus at I an( j
every fiep. All day . they, continued their i cos

\u25a0' /iderings, guided only by the supernatural I 1
. inti -aiions of Weifliaupt's Familiar, till the

'ladcws of night began <0 close around give
i!em. The moon was at the meridian ; the I r 'e

Mai
?> inent auspicious, when the necromancer
itiin-iieiu-ed his incantations. Birds of dark- I lotti
iief>: ' ' -n to flit around them ; heavyclouds I fron

. i ? v ,. : over their heads ; and the earth I
\u25a0: felt to tremble as Weilhaupt muttered Ke ] a

Jiis potent i'pell. On thele unholy rites, Diri
havimeipi led her curtain, and blotted San

cej. the pages >vh\ch ought to succeed. We } \u25a0?=s

i .ivaivtr the Jo,s of this part of our author the I
a d,;f..(-iptioi> of ,th<3 best wav of

rJg to lijtjl, now a 4>-5, must have been
iiK'entertnkiing. One c'ircumftance strikes

tiyrcibjy ; as it teems to argue the j

clefcftinil of the. conjuror: No Weifliaupt.
is menti&ned in any of the fuccece'fcg. pages
in our poffellion, and the Hero of the Great
Nation is left to profccute his infernal peri-"'
grinations alone. We are therefore autho-
rised to l'uppo!%, that this adept in mifchiet,
not wilhing to participate in the he
bad allotted to Talleyrand, led him to the
brink of the precipice, delivered him into
the hands of the great enemy of- mankind,
and withdrew himfelf, fate and found, from
the honor and relponlibiiity of so haaardeyis
an undertaking. S.

(Tobe continued.)
ant

At a meeting of captain Barton's company
of volunteer infantry, at the houfc ofMrs

m
Edwards, in the Borough of Lancaller,(lieutenant Henrypresiding) after partak-ilh ing of an excellent fupuer, the following

Jes toasts were drank : **-

ju_ i. The President of the United StatesI j % irtue, wisdom, and patriotism in him areletl united; his countries rights his greatestcare.
ty, 2. Lieutenant General Washington The
fa- foldier > tlle ftatefrrcan. May his name behanded down to the latestposterity with that

reverence which a long and glorious career
;ch in life entitles him to receive.
»t. 3- The Congress of the United States?May a ftnet adherence to the rights of theirconstituents ever be the helm by which thty
J -~ deer the valt fabric entrusted to theircharge.
of 4. The Volunteers of the United StartsMay they prove a bulwark to the govern-le > inent of their country, against allforeign and
e- doraeftic foes.
\u25a0fe 4- Captain Barton?,-May the conduit ofthe Blues ever be such as to merit the eftcems > of their commander,
of I 6. The Governor and State of Pennfvl-
io vania'

| 7* ?Agriculture and Conimerce?May theproduce of the former be wafted by the lat-
ic ter from the (hores of Columbia, to all the
l_ I regions of the glohe.

8* Xi>t People of the United States MayI unanimity.and friendlhip succeed theprefent
). I political differences that reign among them.
h I .9* M'" Pickering, Secretary of StateI His honest zeal for his country's good mude I gain the applause of all gupd men.
i- I XI No Tribute \to purthafe p. ace, while <I our country abounds with citizen soldiers '

and implements of war.
' I li. Toe memory of those Heroes who' ]
- I have fallen and ,bled in eftablilhing thole '
j rights we now enjoy, and which we will sup-

port at the point ofthe bayonet.I 12. The Army and Navy of the United Cr I States? May they never fuffer the Flag of ?
_ I the Union to be inlulted with impunity. I 1I '3" The Constitntijn of our Country?I May it oiver be violated by Power, nor un-J I dermined by Fadtio,n. °

1 I Peace with all Nations, provided it ®

j I con he maintained upon just and honorable jI principledbut War, with all its curses, ra- !?
? I therthan a dishonorable Peace.J T5. The fair Daughters of America ,I Heaven lias endowed tl -m with charms to
' I add ftrengtji and vigorto the (oldiet's arm in JJ protecting them from danger. >'

VERGENNES January 24.
FOREIGN.

Every part of the world exhibits ioter-j efting events. The 'oufy sphereof man must t jj now afford naws of high moment and in ra- cpidjfucceflion, fufficient to gratify an Athe- c ,I nian taftg. Were it not an age of politicalj Wonders, of revolutionary achievements, weach occurrence might afford lengthy and tf,serious employment to the historian. But arlas the mind cannot be kept up always in ]qJ highest tone, great events by repetition lose hitheir apparent magnitude, and (hare the fate fQof the iiegle£ted «? almanac of the by-gone 0fyears." The French Diredtory lately fi>J 'latcd to the Council of Five Hundred that C«I 600 mdlions were necessary for the exigen-cies of the current year. They now demand haI 114. millionsmore. This latter sum only is Tthree times as much, aecording to the num-ber of inhabitants, as the tax of two millions Hupon the United States. In the beginning 1 jJof their revolution, the Jacobins proraifed tinthe populace of France that taxes and feu- thedal right fhonld be fupprelfed. A fine fpe- de.I amen ot Democratic fidelity! Were ihethroneonce destroyed the ignorant peasantry ditweretaughtto believe that thegates of Eden a*ould on golden hinge open to 24 millions ni ßot happy Sansculotes ; where labor and fu- webordination wouldcease ; to whom the kings kinor the earth would do homage ; and wine N.and women, the song and the dance would j froabound, without measure and without end, Cawichout money and without price 1 Their i he
taxes mull grow still more enormous, fincc : fhiithe combined world is rising againlt them, toiland plundenngs, contributions, thefts and Ca!confiscations must cease. «It would have Go
been some relief to our dear allv, had the cioAmerican government paid .he doceur and asdemanded tribute 1 They might, then, have thegiven us the eulogium of the old adage," a thefriend in need is a t'rknd indeed !" The StaMaltese are become disgusted with French 1fraternity. They have forced the Sanscu- bri;lot res fro.u the ifhnd, and resumed their old fori
from of government again. Had Malton Dec
wrote his poem in this age, he might have fro,de cnbed the punishment of the fallen an ofgels as conliiling in fubmiflion to the French froiDirectory, and the liberty and equality of fuioamculottes ! tur(

jSg
For Sale, by

Deliverable at Norfolk, I
A CARGO OF martlonduras ivlahogany, & Logwood. <ar<'

tor terihi apply to her
I'HILIFd, CRAMONP, & CO. of c

February 9. .;

s" Xf)t (Bitsette,
reat"

??- !
en- PHILADELPHIA,
ho-
llct ' Monday evening, February u.
he

O" Saturday lall, the 9th inllant,departed
nto thib Klein tlit 39th year of her a[>-e, Mrs.
ind, f' IZ

,
ABfT" SariTH, wife of Mr. "Daniel>mith ot this city, tnerchaut.Ihe bright aflemblage of virtues which

ojis constituted the character of this truly amia-tjfc woin 111, icndfis her dt:uh a lust £ubie«of dc*p regret tp herconnedliors, l«r friendsand her A« a witV, a mo-ther, a trfiUicfs aild a friend, hercondinit re-gulatedby the precepts of true relig.on, was
| HI a very higb meritorious, andex-lny | eiliplary. i o the various dillreffes of the

:lrs P°° r » her fetiUbility was ever tremblingly a- ater, live, her hands were always ready tig execute fik- the diftates of her heart. Such was the ti
"lo blarheL'i;: tenor ot her life, that upon a set

nous and "impartial review of it, during her
?_ last illness, which (he forefaw would termi-
are nate her probation here, (he was in-
re. spired with the animating hope that she
'he ftiould be received by her Saviour and her
be J_u Jge, as a " good and faithful fSrvant."
lit fbis confidence soothed and exhilirated the
?er b'ed of death, and enabled her, notwithstand-ing the powerful ties of a beloved husband,and leven affedionate children, to sustain
eir the approaching'proipeft of separation fromthem, with that fortitude and pious refigna-
re. tion, which Chriflianity alone can commu-
? nicate at so trying, so fylemn a period.
\u25a0ll-
- ??~?

;! Csa?rtte spatine Hilt.
y Pori °f Philadelphia,
| e _

ARRIVED, daysShip Brothers, Henderfon, I.ymington, 60Brig Expref«, Williams, Capt Francois, 20
Betfey, Bell, Cape <sfGood Hope, 84Sloop Agnes. Dunham, St. Thomas's 28Betsey, Lyons, Indian River, 1 _

Almena, Bird, New-York, 6
Sally, Denyke, do. 9

|t CLEARED,
Slup Pennsylvania, Ycfk, Batavia.

Charles, Brice, Jamaica, i
0 , Bn'g George, Howland, Opoto.bloup Cornet, Gtvinu, Havanna.
_

Supply, Town, N. Orleans.Ihe Brother* left Lymington, 9th De-
d ceniber a few days since, in long. 69, spoke
j. the Ich'r. Polly Davis, out 4 days fromj hence to St. Thomas's; fchrooncr Ann,
_ j from Norfolk to Martinico, all well.We have seen London papers to the #thof Dec. but they are barren of news, con-t sols at 53.
.. ' l,O Exprefsfrom Cape Francois, left therethe following veflels: (hip Harmony, Wil- On

hngu.ji, and lt-hooncr Nancy, Liliibridge :
ot this port, timeof failing uncertain. Capt*

, v*'Hiams informs, that the Ihip B. Franklin,
, caP ta' n Jo!lfs ' brig Amiable, Adetl,(cartels) troin hence, had arrived at the Cape kitiUs a (hort passage, and had proceeded for wh;

I ort-auPnnce ; that two armed brigs had 7 ar
arrived there from France, bringing in, as M °
prize, the brig Vulture of Salem, bound to , Jwindward, which vessel was condemned eight Thdays prior to his leaving the Cape. ', a'; Iwo schooners (one from Philadelphia, 1 ceJVthe other from Baltimore) put into the cllt
Cape in distress, two or three days before the ! 1express failed, names not known. 'In the Expi-rfs cauie io'-palTengen who F
were, obliged by general Touflaint to leave ~

the island. - 77ie brig Mary, Dickfon, ofand from this port was spoke in lat. 29, 2. flong. 72, jo, no- days from Rotterdam, !
having sprung her rudder ; was bearing away j *?><!

for Bermuda. Schooner Neptune, Watters thai:
of and from this, bound to St.Thomas, was' "ch

Capes
°" tHC 3IA UU' 3 frora the Stre

Schooner Nancy, Golding, of this port, Walhas arrived at Norfolk from Antigua and frcmI Urk', £-IflaxHU are.The Betsey, Bell, left the Cape of Good days
Hope the 15th cf November. December miVnth (poke the schooner Harminger, from e"'.the Cape of Good Hope, with dispatchesfortie governor ofSt. Helena, announcing the adeath of admiral Christian. e<1 *

Feb. 2, lat. 34, 'ong. 73, was chafed atduflc by an armed Hoop, fupp, fmg her to be .a French pnvateer, who fired at us, but 1night and squally weather coming on, we Prcf
were enabled, w.th gteat

M W
Cap"' the ,;ght h6us: bear '"g dJrN. dtftance 9 miles, saw a large Ihip p-<t| from the eaftwirj. apparently bound in. SayLabt. Bell inmorms, that on the sth of Dec. Cotr

! i! e. at St. Helena ; while there the '>' lv:
; jhip Renfiugton, Carr, of this port, a"dI ]'P Martin, of Boflon, arrived fromCalcutta, and were (topped by order of the : AGovernor and lent to England (under fufpi- Jl
cton of being engaged.in a contraband trade'as .V XCr,i to Copenkagen) with 1the Bntifh homeward bonnd East India fleetthe 13th of December, under convoy of theStately man of"war.

In the Exprels came home tl e tnate of the ' Tbrig Hannah, Ennis, of this put, who in-forms, that ihejyaS captUre-d-on the 16 hofUccpirbev last, 011 her homaward pafl'at-efrom Oporto, in lat. 23, by a French Letterot Maique brig of ,6 g? ns, and 36 nlen, 0from L'Onent for Caps Francois ; .that in
'? , ('»pe, the Hannah was re-cap- { Xtured by a vessel of war, and he fup'ofes sent

"

for Jamaica, and the brig chafed into the bcnef
by the boats of the frigate, but efc.lpedby her \weeps. -PC

He further iiforms, that the letter of.narquewas deeply ladeti with an uffort.d fhe'al
<aigo, and was, wuh another vessel, which will ther captain had purohall-d, taking i? a cargo «'« <»
of coff-e, &c. and was to return immedi-ately to France.

IVhire Or.k.Log.?or
j White Oak. Pipe?'Wa'.nt-j-d.

yyiLL ER JiKCFIVfD,
On or before the itth day of March,

For the Delivery,
To the Corporation of the City of Philadelphia,
or their agsnt at any part within li.ciJd City

of, the "111 LE VI If Ah I' of
ted 104,000 feet, tunning- meafute, of

WHITE OAK LOGS,
r Or of the fame quantity, 1f

; I LOGS,
IC 1 Bored into pipe, countubored and tapped,
,a ' as under :

(*?et to measure 13 inches at the thick?A
ds, end, if bared, 41-2 nth pipe.
lo~

16,000 f.et to mcajure la lKchcat r!. tl.ickcftr if bored, 4 inch piw
64,000 Icet to nioalure 11 thctaickeftas ei1(; j) j inch fipa.

v- 104,0e0
he 1 he 1-ogs must be strait and frefc from shakes

and knots ; no laulry logs will on any account be
te

*cce *ved-. Thof< who deliver propofaU for bortd
logs, are ivqueAed to mention the price at which

,'c will deliver the logs unbored,iu cafe it shoulde- k found proper to bore them in Philadelphia.
er Proposals in writing 'ill br received by
ii- B. Hetiry Latrobc, engineer.

Sowth Twelfth Areet,
Te *he si 'ft House from Market-street.
?r fcb 8 §

K Bricks Wanted.
I" proposals
'

t
W 'LL Dt R £CtIVFD,n On or before the atftday of the present month,n FOR DELIVERING,

1- To ,h« Contrition of the City of Philadelphia
j. or their agent?on any part ofLhefnut-flreet,C.eorge-fircet, llroad-flreet, or Center-Square. between the Schuylkill andCenter-Square, as (hallbe di-

rtfled, the wntu, or
PART Of

One Milion offound, hardburned
BRICKS.

No Sammel or piace Bricks will be received?
One half of ihis quantity will be required to be <
delivered before the lift of March next?the other
before the 15th «f May. It is delired that the

| proposals may mention the Yard from which the
rs j bricks are intended to be delivered, and ihat they*-
q be fe.it in writing to'
o B. Henry Latrabe, engineer.
4 South Twelfth ftrect
0 the firft house from Market ftrect.

feb 8 $

6 Sales of valuable Books.
9 J

?NfXT WEDNESDAY,
l * ; the 13th injiant,
? ! at four o'clock precisely,
>. At the AUCTION ROOM
1. In Market-itrc t Fourth and Fifth ftrect?

No 183, North Side,
Will he Sold by SucTiON% for Cajh %

An Invoice ol affortcd and valuable
\ BOOKS.

Consisting of Law, I'hvfic and Divinity, also,
' Novel", MifcdUnies. History, Voyages, Psetry,

Drama, and Agriculture, &c.
Shannon & Poalk, auctioneers.

' feb 8 _ dt« '
: To be Sold at Public Sale,

On the ijth ofthis morth, at the house of Willi-
am An.lerfon, in the borough of Chester, De- tlaware county,

A Lot of Ground fitnated on Chester s
Creek, 1 ?-? feet on f«id creek, and 100 feet deep,
theriMj on said lot a good stone dwelling house andkitchen, two good lione ftorc houses, two good
wharvei, and an excellent place for a lumber
yard. It is at present occupjad by MargaretMoulder. ° r

Also, about 56 acres of good Land in
the townfliip of Kidley, and county aforcfaid. h
Fhare is on said preinifes two small ter.»nientt, a p1 gtiod younj npp!e and peach orchard, and an ex- .

cej'ent good stone quarry on Crum Creek, at pre-sent occupied by Charles Ramsay
Ihe terms will be made known on the day of "

sale - MpHN WALL. d
February 9. 3taw«sth F. ff

' B
Canal Lottery, No. 11. d.'

COMMENCED drawing the 7th instant VThere are only about 7000 tickets to draw
and the Wheel upwards of 30,00 c dollars richer 01
than at tVie beginning.?Tickets, Ten Dollars 'e
each, to be had at Wm. BLACKBURN's Lot- io
tery and Brokers Ofnre, No. ft., South Seeond f 0Street,? Where Check Books are kept for re-giflering and examination in this, the City ofWaOiington Lotteries, &c. &c. Tickets, !?
frcnn ilir Sate of th« Wheel and the few that '°

are now lor lale,-will rife in future after everydays drawing ; and. that the public in general p;
may have an opportusijty qf beroming purchaf- biers, the drawing is portponed till Saturday, theJ6tli inft, wlien it will continue until finifbed.jan-19- ! aaw 11i\cte?The business of a Broker duly attend-
ed to, in all its, branches. 1»

? r~ : dlJanuary 2jd, i 7 qq. ; nIN puriuance of a resolve of the taPreCclent and Manageti oi the Delaware andSchuylkill CanaL tonipany,
{ jtThe Stockholders are herehv notified and re-quired to pay ten dollars on each of their res- £ rpetfive fhar;s of Hock, on or before the Hrft lo

day of Marth next, to the Treafurrr of the re
Company at their office near the Bank of Pent- of
fylvania. orilxtraa :rom the minutes, ? rGEORGE WOKRALL, Sei'ry. f!WILLIAM GOVET'i, T.ealWer.

J-"1

'i'O itE RENTED,
"

T<
' And "nrr.edicts possession'given, P']

A pic iant and convenient °f
Two story Brick House, ra<

m Dock-fireet, fronting the river Delaware.Apply at No. iss , South ~

Abisj-rr Briggs, \
oftke fja °.f Philadelphia, £

TTAVtMJlOR^ DaHWI a?g,l
.

C<i " ver a" 1)1' effVits, real, per- rccP
the %

notice rs UKiii'.Hr tivrA 1
Estate th t

P
t
e'f° r" Wh ° arS i,,det,fed

ravir »nf nf !u Y- to make immediate
ajpf.«S2U 7
not itoclurgj

GEORGE I'tMNOCK, has
January , t3 w?d.& 'r Sw f

| John Miller, junr.
t JOvkk I ROM NO. 3, CHEtKuT?7'o thr' Hue &ton Building, in bock, \, rn: Third-Jlreet,

i WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
3CO Bales of Bengal Goods

CONSISTING 0»
OSSAS

\u25a0 VJ Baftas
Mamoodies

' Humhums
Taffatrea

Dereas
Ca ' T,z»
Handkerchiefs, CSV. £s" f .

:.(l J[fo, a large ajfortment of
:eft ? Madras Handkerchiefs,

of Various descriptions.
,a January i- Uwtf

just PublishedBY THOMAS i)OBSON
At the Stonc-houfe, no. 41, south «econd!ftre,>c? HHHadelphia '

? ENCrCLOPJEDIA:
OR, A

dictionary
OF

A RTSanb SCIENCES
AND

'

MISCELLANEOUS LITERATUREOn a tlan cni'trrly Ntif.
BY- WHICH

THE DIFFERENT SCIENCES AND ARTSAre digcftedinto the Form ofDiftinft"TREATISES or SYSTEMS
COMPREHENDINGja THE Hillory, Theory, and PraAice, of eachaccording to the lateft difroveri., ami ,'arrovl'menu: and full explanation*givenef t h e yM? u,Dc «TbeJ Pari, of whether relating tonatural and artificial obje.ts, or to matter, ccefeO-,u!?l -ij ' mil' tary. commercial,&c Includ.

-?*, , ' Jt.lon of <*>« molt important topic. reU-
mv of Vi

g'° n ' T"' s
'. mamKTS ' ind the bi-buo.counrrle^tiS"!!^' <Jt 'ftri J>tion it 'he

&c thru 1 principal mountains,leas, riven
~

?/«/ Ij"' C * ; a fi c,,-era l history, an--10 i dom< anj7r"' <fiffcrem «»pire., iU.g-~r
the mnft

" ! 4nd in th» [fvr, 0f
le thecarfVr'T ifrfoUSin ' v r y nation, lroul
1C ..-iiedfrn'.n ,d ® wn totheprefent times. Com-
-7 veral Ibs " of the bed authors, in fe .

a, wdi'J^geferaltlen0" '''J"?"!
ts ? Chc ,r n r a Cr asot particular branch-
feffor* on Alferent cience! rr,
gioa! materials, furniftcd by an eMerfivl ''"

Ipondencc. } n "ter.five corre-
The work is now completed in iquarto volumes, illuOratul wuh fivehundred andtori y-two copperplates. dredand

fered
h
for

efTle« PiCS M rema'D ° n hlnd <*

13S dollars for thctg volumes in boardsH 1" 8 neat 'y fcotmd in Iheep leather'IHo dollars lianjfom lv bound in Calf
iC7 dollarsin Russia or Morocco.

T. DOB SON,
HAS jus r OPENED A

SUBSCRIPTION\1-orPublishing a Supplement to the Workch !r& °< whic| t i" correS fuel', mif-fiate" have ?>'?'?» f'' und in the Work, and toirivean account ot the mod important discoveries and?\u25a0?.pro Yemenis which have b.-en made for theten years.

\u25a0 If " ixpeflod this fujjjrtfttunr will consist ?

three volum.«, on lath paper and type as the En\u25a0 Si/rTlf' 1' V S 'i!t - ?""\rS P"vo,um". hoards,die * '° K a'd on fubferihing,
(

?

-l5
_

aiw6w
TO THEPromoters ot Literature.rT"' HE managers of the Beula Seminary,A impelled by motfven of pure morality,having resolved to riifpo fe of tlie foliovu'ipr°pwy-by way ffi f LOTTERY, in orderto alhlt then, in ereamg a coavenient build-

ing tor the accommodation of cr.e hundredlluaentß , and the necessary pro efforj in thedint rent departments of feience?do . {ferfor sale threr Bn n d,ed and fifty lots inBEULA, eagh fifty.eight feet by o e hun-dred and twenty.fire, at twenty dollar? perticket, each ticket esti-led to a lot to hedetermined by ballot ; ten dollarsto be paidon receipt of the tfcktt, and the remainingten <vR the delivery of the deed. The bal-lot to take place before impartial mtn, asloon as the w.tole number of tickets are fold.ll:e managers,, anticipating the diflicul-ty of obtaining ca(h for the whole, have re-solved to receive an equivalent, for some ofthe lots, in feleS books 5 plulofophicl 2p-pa.atus, or in produce and materials forbuilding, delivered on the spot.It may be observed, th.it the value of
prizes in this lottery will be more than dqu-
.

tbe of all the tickets ; for » 5 olots, wo.i.dl at their average eiiimation, pro-duce at lea ft 15,75c dollars ; whilll,accord-
ing to the present proposals, the fuai ob-tained lor them will be only 7 ,00 c dollars.Ticket? may be had'luring this winter, of Morgan J. Rhecs,prelident cfthe board of managers, no. 177,oui becono-ftiegt, Philadelphia ; who will
recei.e proposals and plans for the vieflionot the building. It i s intended' to be of brickor . one ; its Situation ou the summit of B
gia ml rifmg eminence, commandii g in ex-tcn Pro 'Pe& of the surroundingan observatory to be on ks top.Land and out lots in the vicinityof the1 own may be had on moderate terms hy ap-
P') ing as above. Mechanics and laborers,of good morals will meet with encou a<,e-
ment.

Jan. 19. 3aw2m

A Farmer Wanted.
TTyTA N1 ED a rrarried Man c- pable of man
V r jigiDga Farm (of 6: acres within 10 mile"

| of the city) h ving fortre knowledge of gardeningß
and wr>fc wife would uu4jrrtake she charge oi a
Dairy, &c.?-Such perrons, on producing fnificic»t
. ccommendations oftheir honesty, industry and io-
hriety, will meet with liher.il .iicouragement ; fcr
particulars Ripply to the printer.ieb. 6. saw t£

Pasture Lot.
F 0 he r< acd for ynj or iikh t years.-a Pafiure
i Lot Va lourth Hreec. continue J. a'?out half a

mile Above rhe city?lt is lu a good llare of cu.ti-
vat ion, well Icr.ceJ, contains thiis acrf-
has the of a run of water jufling through
it-?apply to the printer.

fcb. 6 *,W tf


